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Published on October 12, By Sarah E. On November 8, the 52nd anniversary of the Higher Education Act,
institutions around the country are invited to celebrate the presence and experiences of first-generation college
students, faculty, and staff on your campuses. While we hope you will take advantage of this particular day for
celebrations, please consider this a charge to begin or expand celebrating first-generation experiences
throughout the academic year. Feel free to use this list, add your own twist, share with colleagues, and get
your students involved in planning! Some suggestions require little to no resources while others may need the
creativity and support of campus partners, leaders, and your local community. Please remember that some
first-generation students, faculty, and staff may still be actively navigating this part of their identity. Please
obtain permission before highlighting or recognizing individuals publicly. Host a campus event or rally
featuring notable first-generation alumni, faculty, staff, students. Empower first-generation student leaders to
get involved in planning or to emcee the event. Host panel discussions or forums featuring first-generation
members of your campus community to discuss their college experiences. Celebrate the legacy of TRIO
programs on your campus. If possible, identify numbers of students served or major milestones. Coordinate a
positive language campaign to combat the use of deficit language surrounding first-generation college
students. Incorporate first-generation faculty experiences into classroom discussions. Create multimedia
materials of first-generation students for use in admissions, orientation, and campus development sessions.
Interviews with trustees, administrators, and faculty who are first-generation. Consider profiling these
individuals in your campus newspaper, websites, or on campus TVs. Launch a first-generation student logo
development contest to be use for programs, services, and events. Distribution first-generation swag to
promote your celebration events and continued opportunities. Engage local and campus media to cover your
celebrations and events. Prepare a short set of talking points to distribute so accurate and appropriate
information regarding first-generation students is shared. Host a breakfast, luncheon, or snack break for
first-generation students to celebrate their success. Invite first-generation leaders, faculty, and staff to attend.
Partner with campus offices, bookstores, local eateries, and gas stations to add gift card raffles to your
celebration events. Ask your university president or member of the leadership to send a public statement
support first-generation student success. Launch a lecture series for the university community to understand
recent media and scholarship surrounding first-generation student success. Start by identifying faculty or staff
on your campus who may have scholarship in this area! Kick off a brown bag lecture series for faculty to
discuss topics related to classroom experiences for first-generation students and offer approaches for
improvement. Not sure who on your campus is first-generation? Use your celebrations as a way for faculty
and staff to identify as first-gen and get them signed up to support first-gen students in some way! Highlight
the contributions of first-generation students to your campus community. Think about campus leaders, those
contributing through service hours, academic achievement, recent award winners, student-athletes. Create an
infographic highlighting facts specific to first-generation students on your campus to post in academic and
student spaces and online. Host first-generation alumni networking and career development events. Offer
resume and interview workshops to offer tips on how to best frame first-generation status in the hiring process.
Host a job recruitment fair featuring companies committed to hiring first-generation college students. Meet
students where they are, literally! Set up stations in commuter student parking areas to offer
breakfast-on-the-go or car winterization kits to students just to brighten their day and feel encouraged and
encouraged. Offer a discount to attend. Profile first-generation students and programs on the university and
departmental websites and social media Kick off a campaign to raise funds for first-generation student
scholarships or program expansion. Announce your commitment to host a graduation ceremony or celebration
for first-generation students and their families. Ask colleagues to identify how they are considering
first-generation students on their programs and services. Partner with campus librarians to curate
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first-generation book collection. Ideas may include tips on first-generation student success, books with central
characters as first-gen students, or authors who are first-gen. Create an online resource! Create a visual display
of famous or successful first-generation alumni or prominent leaders. Customize for academic spaces i. Create
programs that also highlight the intersectional nature of first-generation student experiences. Invite student
organizations who may already serve a large population of first-generation students through their membership
to come together for a campus dialogue. Have each organization select one first-generation member to sit on a
collective first-gen task force or committee to identify collaborative opportunities. Coordinate letters or emails
from your university president to each first-generation student to reinforce their place within your community.
Create a university first-generation Snapchat filter and ask students to create stories! Each first-generation
student receives a special travel mug good for free or discounted beverages on campus. Identify and promote
undergraduate research opportunities for first-generation college students. Invite first-generation students from
local high schools to participate in programming or celebrations. Develop mentoring relationships between
first-generation college students and those in local high schools. Support students in establishing a
first-generation student organization on campus. This could be formal programming, a meal or social
gathering, or simply a place to hang out. Host a letter-writing campaign to remind state legislators, boards of
trustees and state higher education agencies of the needs of first-generation college students. Train campus
ambassadors, tour guides, and orientation staff on how your campus welcomes first gen students Create a
programming series for first-generation seniors to begin preparing for life beyond college. Invite a team of
dedicated faculty and staff to form a first-generation student success committee to begin considering current
offerings and opportunities for improvement. To add ideas to the list or have discussions with colleagues
about their plans, visit the Community of Practice to engage! Use celebratefirstgen to let us know about your
celebrations and visit us on Twitter FirstgenCenter.
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2: College Days for Android - APK Download
College Days is a great time to visit Pensacola Christian College to find out if PCC is the place for you or your child.
Both spring and fall times are scheduled around major campus events, allowing visitors to have a fuller experience of life
at PCC.

Will it be like home? Will it be like your high school experience? Will you be able to handle it? Will it be fun
and exciting? Will it be scary and nerve wracking? Well, hopefully a glimpse at a day in the life of a college
student will help sort some things out! The college schedule is very different than the traditional high school
schedule. Typically, there is a lot more flexibility with your college classes. In high school, you were probably
told that you had to take US History, which was offered every day at The other cool thing about the college
schedule is that you usually have more opportunities to explore your interests and passions. For example, you
will be picking a major that will determine the types of classes you will specialize in. In high school, you have
a set curriculum of classes you have to take across all subject areas. In college, think about your schedule as a
pyramid. Find scholarships for your major Another big difference you should be aware of is the time structure.
This will not be the case in college, where you usually take four or five classes at different times throughout
the week. You might have a science class on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from Then, you might have
your Introduction to Education class on Wednesday evenings from 6: There will always be some courses that
are only offered on certain days at certain times, but for the most part, there are a lot of options to think about!
However, college is like high school in that you will have the opportunity to get involved by joining different
clubs, organizations, and maybe even by getting a part-time job. Most schools have hundreds of
extracurricular activities, and it is pretty easy to start one as well. So, as you can imagine, your schedule can
get crazy with meetings, band practice, sport practice, play rehearsal, work hours, etc.! Of course, the best way
to see what a true day in the life of a college student is like is to actually get the schedules of some college
students! Here are two undergraduates and their real-life experiences.
3: College Life | Cambridge Academy for Science and Technology
I came home 2 days ago after completing my last semester (Jan-April) at IIT Madras. Convocation is usually scheduled
in the month of July, so I will be officially graduating then. Last semester has been quite an emotional one for me.
People say the friends you make in college last a life time. I am.

4: A Day in the Life of a College Student | CollegeXpress
A backloaded schedule may backfire on the Big 12 and its College Football Playoff hopes as Oklahoma and West
Virginia could play twice in eight days.

5: First-generation College Celebration: 50 Ways to Celebrate on November 8!
Lodging. Dormitory lodging is available for students in grades or high school graduates on a first-come, first-served
basis. Special College Days rates are available at area hotels for Crown guests.

6: Class 12 Tuition in Dharmaram College, Bangalore - www.enganchecubano.com
This an example of what our days look like. Don't forget to subscribe to our channel for new videos and hit the bell to
turn on our post notifications.

7: All College Day - The Practice of Community - Stories - Vassar College
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ILMCD is looking for Admin for its page to post College Events (Contest / College Festival / Exams) around India.
Interested candidate can express their interest by commenting " Interested " in comment box.

8: 'Day of Absence' at Evergreen State College Continued by Students After School Canceled Event
At National Today, we believe that today is the day! We keep track of fun holidays and special moments on the cultural
calendar â€” giving you exciting activities, interesting surveys, local events, discounts and deals, and other exciting ways
to celebrate.
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